
Welcome to Ladybird Word; our online newsletter where we keep you informed
about what's happening at Ladybird Animal Sanctuary. We're grateful that
you've chosen to follow us on this journey as we grow and continue to help
animals in need in our community and beyond.

If you no longer wish to receive our newsletter or have been added to this list in error,

please update your preferences by clicking the link at the bottom of this newsletter.

Help Ladybird find our dream location!

https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/
https://www.ladybirdanimalsanctuary.com/


With humble beginnings as an adoption and foster network based in Hamilton,
Ontario, Ladybird is now ready to meet the next BIG challenge to fulfill the original
BIG dream. Ladybird is working towards acquiring a property to host Ladybird
Animal Sanctuary, where we will build and run a safe haven for animals in need.
It’s time to realize our goal; the future is now.

THE PROPERTY
Ladybird is currently searching for our dream property. In the fall of 2019, Ladybird
will be launching a very big campaign to finally help us achieve our goal of buying
this property and building a physical sanctuary. If you or someone you know has a
lead on the perfect farm or plot of land, please get in touch and help us find a
home for our sanctuary.

THE VISION
Ladybird Animal Sanctuary strives to achieve a balance between three main
values to create a harmonious and self-sustaining gathering space for the
community and animals to engage and thrive. The values include: Animal
Welfare, Environmental Sustainability and Community Engagement.

To find out more please click here.
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HONEY & PUPPIES
Please welcome Honey and her five
puppies to Ladybird! Honey (and
several other dogs) were surrendered
to Hamilton Animal Services when their
owner could no longer look after them.
Honey gave birth on June 2nd at HAS.
It took some time, but thankfully we
found a foster home for the wee family,
and we rescued them from HAS a week
later. They’re now settling in at their
foster home and doing well so far.
Read more

FOSTER NEWS

THOMAS
We rescued Thomas from Hamilton Animal Services.
Thomas was surrendered to HAS because of
allergies in the family. He is suffering from soft palate
issues, and his breathing was very laboured/noisy.
Thomas’ treatment has been quite costly so far, and

his surgery will be more than $5,000. Please donate

today to help Thomas feel better. Read more
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GEISHA
Geisha desperately needs a forever home. Geisha is
a spunky senior looking for a family to share
adventures. She loves snuggling, playing, going on
hikes and just chilling with her people, watching
Murder She Wrote (she is a senior after all!) Everyone
who meets Geisha falls in love instantly. She has fans
at the groomers, the vet office and anyone that comes
to her foster home. A soccer ball is her favourite thing
ever, and being with her human is all she needs for a
happy and lazy Sunday. Geisha is ready to find a
family that will love her for life!  A pet- and child-free
home would be best for Geisha. Read more

ADOPTION NEWS

CONGRATULATIONS, CORA!
Cora came into Hamilton Animal Services as a stray
and was never claimed by her owner. When she
arrived at HAS, poor Cora was infested with fleas, her
nails were severely overgrown, and she was so
matted that the mats were literally pulling the fur off of
her skin. She desperately needed dental surgery and
spaying, and had skin issues beyond the terrible
matting. Despite all that, Cora was as friendly as can
be, and still had lots of energy for a girl her age!  After
proper vet care Cora healed perfectly in her foster
home, and was ready to find her forever home!  We're
thrilled to report that Cora was adopted by an
amazing family!  Read more 

EVENTS
Come visit Ladybird at our event booth at one of this fun upcoming events!  All

proceeds will help us help animals in need.
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MEOWFEST
Saturday July 6th, 2019

10AM-5PM

Evergreen Brick Works

550 Bayview Avenue, Toronto

A day to celebrate

all things cat!

MAKERS' MARKET
Friday, July 12th, 2019

and 

Friday, August 9th, 2019

Christ's Church Cathedral

252 James St. N, Hamilton

During Hamilton Art Crawl!

HOST A FUNDRAISER
Do you have a great fundraising

event idea to help the animals of

Ladybird?  Why not plan and

host your own fundraiser!?  It's

always a great way to bring

community together for a

common goal of helping animals

in need and raising awareness.  

Find out more >>

Until next time, with love,

Lisa Winn, Janine Stoll and Melissa McClelland

Founders of Ladybird Animal Sanctuary
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